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MEMORANDUMOPINION

THIS MATTER is before the Court on pro se Plaintiff HoraceT. Harris's Motion for

Reconsideration ("Motion") (ECF No. 11), which requests that the Court vacate its

MemorandumOpinionandOrderof June5, 2014,grantingDefendants'motion to dismissand

dismissingthe Complaint.Harris appearsto requestthat the Court remandthis actionto state

court,or to consideran objectionto venuein this Court. For the reasonsthatfollow, theMotion

will beDENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs initially filed this action againstDefendantsJPMorganChaseBank, N.A.,and

JamieDimon1(collectively, "ChaseBank") in theCircuit Courtfor King GeorgeCounty,Virginia

("King GeorgeCircuit Court") on January15, 2014. TheComplaintappearedto allegebreachof

contract, fraud, and trespassarising from ChaseBank's foreclosureon Plaintiffs mortgaged

property.ChaseBank removedthe actionto this Courton February12, 2014andfiled a motion

to dismiss on February18, 2014. ChaseBank indicatedthat it would waive hearingon this

matter;however,becausePlaintiffs would not waive oral argument,a hearingwasscheduledfor

May 29, 2014. Plaintiffs did not timely respondto the Motion despiteprovision of a Roseboro

1Dimon isnamedas thePresidentand CEO ofJPMorganChaseBank,N.A.



notice. Instead,Plaintiffs unexpectedlyfiled a documenton May 23, 2014, whichthe Court

construedas aresponse("Response").Despitethe untimely natureof Plaintiffs' Response,the

Court consideredthe documentin its dispositionof the motion to dismiss.By Memorandum

OpinionandOrder,theCourtdismissedtheComplainton June5, 2014.Thirty-threedayslater,

on July 8, 2014, the Clerk's office receivedandfiled the instantMotion, which was signedby

Plaintiff Harrison July3, 2014.

II. LEGALSTANDARD

The FederalRules of Civil Procedureprovide two vehiclesfor a court to reconsidera

prior decision.Pursuantto Federal Rule ofCivil Procedure 59(e),partiesmay bring a motion to

alter oramendajudgment;pursuantto Federal Rule ofCivil Procedure60, partiesmay bring a

motion for relief fromjudgment.Fed. R.Civ. P. 59; Fed. R.Civ. P. 60. TheFourthCircuit has

interpreteda motion forreconsiderationas a motion to alter oramendajudgmentpursuantto

Rule 59(e)whenthat motion hasbeenfiled within twenty-eightdays afterentry of judgment.

See Lee-Thomas v. Prince George's Cnty. Pub. Sch.,666 F.3d 244, 247 n.4 (4th Cir. 2012);

Katyle v. PennNat'l Gaming, Inc., 637 F.3d 462,471 n.4 (4th Cir.2011). In contrast, because

the time to file a Rule 59(e)motion may not beextended,Fed. R. Civ. P.6(b)(2), a motion for

reconsiderationfiled outside fhe time period specified for Rule 59(e) motions is properly

construedas a Rule 60 motion, see United States v. Winestock, 340 F.3d 200, 203 (2003)

(citing Small v. Hunt, 98 F.3d789,797(4th Cir. 1996)).

UnderRule 59(e),theFourthCircuit hasfound thatmotionsto alteror amendjudgment

may be grantedin only three circumstances: inorder "(1) to accommodatean intervening

change in controlling law; (2) to account for new evidence not available at trial; or (3) to correct

a clearerrorof law or preventmanifestinjustice." Pac. Ins. Co. v. Am. Nat'l Fire Ins. Co., 148

F.3d396,403(4th Cir. 1998)(citationsomitted).Rule 59(e) isintendedto allow "adistrict court

to correctits own errors,'sparingthepartiesandtheappellatecourtstheburdenof unnecessary

appellateproceedings.'"Id. (quotingRussell v.Delco Remy Div.ofGen. Motors Corp., 51 F.3d



746,749 (7th Cir. 1995)).A Rule59(e)motionis "an extraordinaryremedywhich shouldbeused

sparingly."Pac. Ins. Co.,148 F.3dat 403.

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure60(b) permits a party to seek relief from a "final

judgment,order,or proceeding."Fed. R. Civ. P.60(b). Rule 60(b) movantsfirst "must make a

showingof timeliness,a meritoriousdefense,a lack ofunfair prejudiceto the opposingparty,

andexceptionalcircumstances."Werner v. Carbo, 731F.2d204, 206-07(4th Cir. 1984). Next, a

Petitionermust satisfy one of Rule 6o(b)'s six groundsfor relief from judgment.Id. at 207.

These sixgroundsfor relief include: "(1) mistake,inadvertence,surprise,or excusable neglect;

(2) newly discovered evidencethat,with reasonablediligence, could not have been discovered in

time to movefor a newtrial underRule 59(b); (3) fraud . . ., misrepresentation,or misconduct

by an opposing party; (4) thejudgmentis void; (5) thejudgmenthas been satisfied, released or

discharged; it is based on an earlierjudgmentthat has been reversed or vacated; or applying it

prospectively is no longer equitable; or (6) any other reasonthatjustifies relief." Fed. R.Civ. P.

60(b).

Under Rule 60(b)(1) the court is authorizedto grant relief for "mistake, inadvertence,

surprise, or excusableneglect."Fed. R.Civ. P.60(b)(1)."Relief, however, is inappropriate simply

because a litigant isunhappywith the judgment; there must be some showing of why the litigant

failed to avoidmistake,inadvertence,surprise,or excusableneglect."Multi-Channel TV Cable

Co. v. CharlottesvilleQual. CableOperatingCo.,No. 94-2569,1995 U.S.App. LEXIS16798, at

*io (June7,1995)(citing 11 Charles Wright &Arthur Miller, Federal Practice andProcedure§

2858,at 170 (West 1973)). "Apartythatfails to act withdiligencewill be unableto establishthat

his conductconstitutedexcusableneglectpursuantto Rule 60(b)(1)." See Robinson v. Wix

Filtration Corp. LLC, 599 F.3d403,413(4th Cir. 2010) (citationsomitted).

UnderRule 60(b)(4),a district court may relieve apartyfrom a final judgmentor order

that is void. SeeFed. R. Civ. P.60(b)(4)."A judgmentis not void merelybecauseit is or maybe

erroneous."Baumlin & Ernst, Ltd. v. Gemini, Ltd., 637 F.2d238, 242 (4th Cir. 1980).Instead,a



judgment may be vacatedas void under Rule 60(b)(4) only if the renderingcourt lacked

personaljurisdiction, subjectmatterjurisdiction, or actedin a mannerinconsistentwith due

processof law. See Wendt v. Leonard, 431 F.3d 410, 412(4th Cir. 2005); Eberhardt v.

IntegratedDesign & Constr., Inc.,167 F.3d 861, 871 (4th Cir. 1999).

III. DISCUSSION

BecauseHarris is proceedingpro se in this matter,the Court mustconstruethe Motion

liberally. Gordon v. Leeke, 574 F.2d1147, 1151-52(4th Cir. 1978),cert, denied 439 U.S. 970.

Rule 59(e)requiresthata motion to alter oramendjudgmentbe filed within twenty-eightdays

of entryof judgment.Fed. R.Civ. P. 59(b). In this case, Harris filed the Motionthirty-threedays

after entry of judgment.As such, the Motion would beuntimely underRule 59(e). The Court,

therefore, will properlyconstruethe Motion as a Rule 60 motion.SeeWinestock, 340 F.3d at

203.2

Construedas a Rule 60motion, the Motion can be read,at most, as potentially raising

two bases forreconsideration.Specifically,Harris may beattemptingto allegethat the Court's

opinion and order of dismissal should bereconsideredeither on the basis of"mistake,

inadvertence, surprise, or excusable neglect," Fed. R.Civ. P. 60(b)(1), or on the ground that the

"judgmentis void," Fed.R. Civ. P.60(b)(4).3However,asexplainedbelow,becauseneither of

these arguments has merit, the Court will deny the Motion.

Harris's primary assertion in the Motion is that Plaintiffs "have neverreceived"actual or

constructive notice of the proceedings before this Court, causing Plaintiffs to have "no idea of

2Even if the Court could construe the Motion as arising under Rule 59(e), the Motion does notarticulateany change
in controlling law, newly discoveredevidence,or clearerroroflaw or potentialmanifestinjustice.Assuch,evenif
Harrishad timelyfiled the Motion pursuantto Rule59(e), it would lack merit and be denied.

3 Rule 60 also authorizes reconsideration for "any other reason that justifies relief." Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(b)(6).
However,a motionpursuantto Rule 60(b)(6) cannot be granted "absent 'extraordinary circumstances'" orsituations
involving undue hardship.SeeReid v. Angelone, 369 F.3d 363, 370 (4thCir. 2004)(citation omitted). "Rule
60(b)(6)authorizesrelief fromjudgments for any reason justifying relief other than those reasons set forth in Rule
60(b)(1)through(5)," andtherefore,is mutually exclusiveof theprecedingfive grounds forreconsideration.Park
Corp. v. Lexington Ins. Co.,812 F.2d 894, 897 (4th Cir.1987),abrogatedonother grounds byPayneexrel. Estate
ofCalzadav. Brake, 439 F.3d 198,204-05 (4th Cir. 2006). For thesereasonsand becauseHarris has notraisedthis
argument,the Motion is not properlyconstruedas makingameritoriousargumentpursuant to Rule60(b)(6).



the casestatus"beforethis Court. (PL's Mem. Supp.Mot. ReconsiderationIffl 1-2.) Harris also

representsthat Plaintiffs filed an "objection to the transferof the casedue to the hardshipof

attendingany hearingsin Richmond,VA." {Id. H3.) Harris may be referring to an objection

filed with theKing GeorgeCircuit Court; however, nosuchobjectionwas filed inthis action.

Construingthe Motion very broadly, Harris may be attemptingto arguethat Plaintiffs'

failure to successfully oppose Defendants' motion to dismiss resulted from "mistake,

inadvertence,surprise,or excusable neglect" arising from lack of noticethat the case had been

removed and was proceedingbefore, and could potentially be dismissedby, this Court.

However,Harris'sconclusoryargumentis undercutby the recordin at leastthreeways. First,

upon filing the motion to dismiss, Defendants gave Plaintiffs noticepursuantto Roseborov.

Garrison, 528 F.2d309 (4th Cir. 1975). This notice specificallyinformed Plaintiffs that they

could file a response within twenty-one days and that failure to file a response could lead to

dismissal of the Complaint. Second, Defendants represented in the Notice of Waiver of Oral

Argument that theycontactedPlaintiffs to discussthe schedulingof oral argument.In that

document, Defendants representthatPlaintiffs refused to waiveoral argument on the motion to

dismissandthatDefendantscontactedPlaintiffs to schedulea datefor oral argumentbeforethis

Court. Harris does not deny any of theserepresentationsbeyond the conclusory assertions in the

Motion. Third, Plaintiffs filed adocumenton May 23, 2014, six days before thescheduled

hearing on Defendants' motion to dismiss,thatthe Court construed as a Response to the motion

to dismiss.4

Basedon the record itself, Plaintiffs cannotsuccessfullyarguethat the Complaintwas

dismissedas aresult of surpriseor excusableneglect.sPlaintiffs had notice that a motion to

4This document is titled,"Plaintiffs Challengeto Defendant's [sic] Standingand Capacity, and Request for
DeterminationofCourt Standing and Subject Matter Jurisdiction." (Pis.' Response 1.) However, the document was
construedas aresponseto themotion to dismissbecauseit appearedto makesubstantiveargumentsregarding
Defendants' allegedinability to enforce a mortgagenote againstPlaintiffs.

5Although Harris doesnotappearto allegethat theCourt madeanylegal error indismissingthecomplaint,sucha
claim would fail. "[T]he Court will not hear Rule 60(b)(1) motionsalleging an errorof law beyondtheexpirationof

5



dismisswas pendingbefore the court, that a hearingwas scheduledin the matter, and that

failure to respondto the motion could result in dismissalof the Complaint.Plaintiffs did not

contacttheCourtor file anydocumentindicatingthatappearingat thehearingwould constitute

a hardship. Harris offers no rebuttal to the evidenceof notice in the record and offers no

explanationfor why Plaintiffs failed to avoid any possiblesurpriseor excusableneglect. See

Multi-Channel, 1995 U.S.App. LEXIS16798, at*io; compareid., with Straderv. Hall, No. 74-

2025,1975 U.S. App. LEXIS 14616, at *6-7(4th Cir. 1975)(reversingdenial of reconsideration

wherea pro se party explainedthat he never receivednotice as aresult of successiveprison

transfers).Accordingly, Rule 60(b)(1) does not provide a ground on which to Court may

reconsiderits Orderof June5, 2014.

Thereis a possibility that the documentconstruedas Plaintiffs Response(ECF No. 7)

was actuallyintendedas a motion forremandor a challenge to the Court's subjectmatter

jurisdiction. Although the body of the Response largely makessubstantivearguments insupport

of Plaintiffs Complaint, the Response is titled"Plaintiffs Challenge toDefendant's[sic]

Standingand Capacity, and Request forDeterminationof Court Standingand Subject Matter

Jurisdiction." At one point it allegesthat "the Court'sJurisdiction on the Subject Matter

warrantsfurtherexaminationby challenge."(ResponseH13.) In theMotion for Reconsideration,

Harris movesthe Court to allow"the motion/objectionto the removalof the case toRichmond

to be addressed."Arguably, therefore,Plaintiffs intendedthe Responseas an independent

motionfor remandto theKing GeorgeCircuit Court.

However, even iftheResponsehadbeensoconstrued,it was untimelyandlacksmerit.A

caseoriginatingin statecourtmay be removed to federalcourt if the district courthas subject-

matterjurisdiction on thebasisof the existenceof a federalquestionor diversity. 28 U.S.C. §§

the time for appeal."Moeller v. D'Arrigo, 163F.R.D. 489, 493 (E.D. Va.1995); cf. Dowellv. State Farm Fire &
Cas.Auto. Ins. Co., 993 F.2d 46, 48 (4th Cir. 1993) (emphasizing that "a Rule 60(b) motion seekingrelief from a
final judgment is not asubstitutefor a timely and properappeal")(citation omitted). Plaintiffs had thirty days in
which to file a noticeof appeal,seeFed. R. App. P. 4(a)(1)(A), but failed to file their Motion forReconsideration
until thirty-three days after the Court dismissed the Complaint.



1331.1332,1441(a).A plaintiff maymoveto remandthecasebackto statecourt.See28 U.S.C. §

1447.For any defectin removalother thansubjectmatterjurisdiction, the plaintiff mustfile a

motion for remandwithin thirty daysafter noticeof removalis filed in the district court. Id. §

1447(c).However,a defectin thedistrict court'ssubjectmatterjurisdictionmayberaisedat any

time beforefinal judgment.Id. If there is any doubt as to the district court'sjurisdiction, the

caseshouldbe remandedto statecourt. Mulcahey v. Columbia Organic Chems. Co., Inc.,29

F.3d148,151(4th Cir. 1994).

To the extentthat the Responsewas intendedto seekremandon groundsother than

subjectmatterjurisdiction, it was untimely. Defendantsfiled noticeof removalin this Court on

February12, 2014.Plaintiffs were thereforerequiredto file a motion for remandon or before

March 14, 2014,unlessthey soughtremandon the basisof lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.

TheResponse,however,wasnot filed until May 23, 2014.

To the extent that the Responsewas intendedto seekremandon the basisof subject

matter jurisdiction, it lacks merit. Diversityjurisdiction requires complete diversity of

citizenship and anamountin controversy in excessof $75,000. 28U.S.C.§ 1332.The citizenship

of each plaintiff must be different from the citizenship of each defendant.Athena Auto., Inc. v.

DiGregorio, 166 F.3d 288, 290 (4th Cir. 1999). In this case, there is no indication that the

parties are not diverse. Plaintiffsare both residents and citizens of Virginia, Defendant Dimon is

a residentandcitizen of New York, andDefendantJPMorganChaseBank, N.A. is acitizen of

Ohiobecauseit is headquarteredthere.Accordingly,thereis completediversityof theparties.

The amountin controversyis "measuredby the value of the object of the litigation."

Hunt v. Wash. Apple Adver. Comm'n, 432 U.S. 333, 347(1977)- "Ordinarily the jurisdictional

amountis determinedby the amountof the plaintiffs original claim, providedthat the claim is

madein good faith."Wiggins v. N. Am. EquitableLifeAssur. Co.,644 F.2d 1014, 1016 (4th Cir.

1981).Plaintiffs soughtdamagesin theamountof $855,000,well abovethestatutoryminimum

amountin controversy of$75,000.Because there are no facts in the record to indicatethat



Plaintiffs demandwas not made in good faith, the amount in controversyrequirementis

satisfied.

Becausethere is complete diversity of the parties and the amount in controversy

requirementis satisfied, this Court has diversity subject matter jurisdiction over this case.

Accordingly, if Plaintiffs intendedthe Responseas amotion to remandthis actionto the King

GeorgeCircuit Court, it lackedmerit. For the samereason,if Harris intendedthe Motion to

arguethat the Court'sOrderof Dismissalis void for lack ofsubjectmatterjurisdiction, it lacks

merit.SeeFed.R. Civ. P.60(b)(4).

Accordingly, the Motion doesnot successfullyraiseany groundupon which the Court

couldvacateits Orderof June5, 2014,andreconsiderDefendants'motion to dismiss.

IV. CONCLUSION

For theforegoingreasons,the Motion will be DENIED. Let the Clerk senda copy ofthis

MemorandumOpinionto all counselof record.

An appropriateOrdershall issue.

ENTEREDthis /ft dayofAugust2014.

kl
JamesR. Spencer
SeniorU.S. District Judge


